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1V~ TEACIIING TUE IElNGLISH LANGUJAGE.
LBOTURE J.

BY THE: REV. EDWIN A. ABBOTIT M. A.
Ilead Master or the City et London Seheol.

(6'ontinued.)
It maay be that I exaggcrate tho importance of the ex-

811sion'of metapbors as an exorcise for boys, because I
~4ve given a good deai of attention te it. But I must
Con1fess, the more 1 teach English the more valuable does

tiexorcise seem. Iu the first place, it is very simple
Mfd practicable. As seen as boys have reachcd Proportion
111 -Aithmetic, the proportion of a simile and the expan-
8ioll of a metapbor inte tbe form of a proportion become
110t enly intelligible but intercsting. There is an arith-
116tical regularity about the pfocess of expansion which
thkes their fancy at once. Besides, they soon find that
thy learn a great deal that they did not known before;

or, which is quite as useful, they learn, frein their ina-
bility to expand the metaphor, that they have net fully
entered into the mcaning of it. Thus a good many boys,
in analysing the lines of Alegr-

"Right against the Eastern gate,
Where the great Sun begins his state,
Robed in fiames and amber bright,

* The clouds in thousand liveries dight,"

would fail to sec that the morning Sun surroundcd by the
clouds that reflect bis rays, is coniparcd to a great king
or lord, issuing froin bis palace gate, and attended by bis
servants, clothed in the liveries whielh ho bas given them.
The case with which boys can slide, or-something strong-
er-can skate over a metaphor witbout thinking for a
moment that there is anything down below, is quite as-
tounding. I remember qucstioning a class about a pas-
sage in Pope, in which the poet is asking wheo the plant
of happiness is te be found, whcther

"Fair op'ning te, some court's propitious shine,
Or deep with diamiods in the flaming mine;
Twin'd with the wrcaths Parnassian laurels yield
Or reap'd ini iron harvests of the field.,,

Now I thought an average boy of average ability might
bcecxpected te se that iron was a very unusual epithet
for harvest, and that "liron harvest" must be a metapho-
ricai expression. The context might seem te show that
happinese, after being sought in court faveur, wealth, and
litcrary distinction, is now sought in military glory.
From these two hcips it did net secm difficuit te infer, at
ail events, that the field ineant the field of battie, and
further toecxpand the metaphor by saying that, as the
reapor cuts down tbc corn, se war reaps lus harvest of
iron-clad warriors who are struck down in death. But eut
of twenty boys of fair ability, averaging feurteen or fifteen
years of age, net ene could cither expand the metaphor,
or even give the rneaning cerrectly. 1 dare say many of
them could have answered correctly, if they had had
notice beforehand that the expansion of this metaphor
would be required ; but, as it was, few or none seemed te,
have perceived that there was any difflculty at ail.
Perhaps it is undesirable in ail cases te peint eut te the
class tho difficuities that xiii present themselves in the
next lesson. IJseful as it is te shAow boys that there is
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